In order to prevent initiation of stress corrosion cracking (SCC) at the inner surface of the butt-weld region of a small-diameter pipe, a residual stress improvement process called delta-T process has been developed. During delta-T process, the outer surface of pipe is heated by an external device and the inner surface is rapidly cooled by flashing water. The large thermal stress due to temperature difference between outer and inner surface could improve tensile stress to compressive one at inner surface. In this paper, the thermal elasto-plastic finite element analysis (FEA) was conducted to clarify the mechanism of delta-T process for piping system with 50A schedule 80 in nominal pipe size.
緒 言 原子力プラント溶接部における応力腐食割れ（Stress Corrosion Cracking：SCC）対策として，さまざまな残留応
力改善技術が開発されている． 例えば， 炉内構造物に対してはウォータジェットピーニング 
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